Southampton & New Forest MGOC

Newsletter

Our Members at The Cobweb Spin, March 2016,
Hilliers, Romsey
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Event
Classic Car Sunday – Alton - Crotch Cooler
Club Night Empress of Blandings
MG Era – Brooklands – Brooklands Museum
Classics on the Prom - Bournemouth
Chichester MGOC - Gathering & Picnic – Arundel Castle
Mid Monthly Meet – The Drift Inn - Beaulieu Road
FBHVC Drive It Day
Donnington Historic Festival – Donnington Park
Classic Car Sunday – Alton - Crotch Cooler
Goodwood Breakfast Club – Soft Top Sunday
Broadlands 27th Heritage Run - MGOC
Club Night Empress of Blandings
MGOC/MGCC Regency Run – London to Brighton
Mid Monthly Meet – The Avon Causeway - Christchurch
Spring Autojumble - Beaulieu
Solent MGOC – MGs in the Park – Stansted Park
Northampton MGOC - Rose of the Shires - Northampton
Exeter MGOC – Moor 2 Sea Run - Tiverton
Classics Around Dorset
24th Old Speckled Hen Tour
Classics In The Park – Poole - DAMASC
Club Night Empress of Blandings
Bournemouth Wheels Festival - Bournemouth
MG Live! – Silverstone - MGOC
Pre New Forest Run Skittles Evening - Brockenhurst
NEW FOREST RUN - New Forest – S & NF MGOC
Goodwood Breakfast Club – Full Throttle
Classic Car Sunday – Alton – Crotch Cooler
Cwm to Coast Run – Wales – Bridgend MGOC
Mid Monthly Meet – The Swan Inn - Lyndhurst
Simply Classics & Sports Car - Beaulieu
French Trip – Normandy – S & NFMGOC
37th Bristol Classic Car Show – Shepton Mallet
MGs in the Park – Oxfordshire MGOC
Festival of Speed - Goodwood

Please check the calendar on the Website for latest updates
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Greetings and welcome to our April newsletter. As we come out of the quiet month’s thoughts turn to
more activities for our cars. At our last monthly meeting we welcomed two new members, David Kelso
and Jeff Lloyd. We look forward to seeing them and their cars in the coming year. We have another new
member also in John Lack and we look forward to meeting him soon.
The February mid-monthly saw a good turn out on an unpleasant evening of weather at The Forest Inn,
hosted by our member Gary.
Winchester MGOC had clearly paid penance to the weather god’s for a wonderful warm and sunny spring
day at Hillier’s Arboretum, resulting in a large turnout of MG’s and other classic cars. A selection of
pictures are available on our webpage gallery. Seven members from 1009 attended with cars looking in
good fettle.
A good turnout of members converged on the Royal Oak at Downton near Lymington for our mid-monthly.
A new venue for us with a good sized car park at the rear and plenty of room inside with a warm welcome
from the hosts, Carl and Debbie. We look forward to a summer evening visit next year.
Opportunity was also taken to join Gary at the Forest Inn for a gathering of MG’s on Easter Sunday where
eight cars turned up for a social chat and lunch with cars and our flags displayed in the front area..
th

April brings more activities with MG Era Day at Brooklands and Classics on the Prom on Sunday 10 ;
th
th
Chichester MGOC Gathering and Picnic at Arundel on Sunday 17 ; FBHVC Drive it Day on Sunday 24
st
and Soft Top Sunday Breakfast Club at Goodwood on Sunday 1 May. During that we will have our midth
monthly at The Drift, Beaulieu Road on Wednesday 20 .

Editors Notes:

It’s been a very hectic month for me, fitting in lots of training for the Sport
Relief Swimathon I took part in. I’m not the best swimmer in the world but
determined, so I was very pleased as on race day I managed to do a
personal best of 41.58 minutes to complete 1.5km (60 lengths).
There’s life in the old girl yet!!
I’m very grateful therefore, to have recieved a lot of input from Robin and
Fiona this month.
Fiona has supplied us with a step by step guide to both the Website and
Shutterfly, this will be very useful to new members but also to serve as a
reminder to all of us.

Robin has provided us with a report on last month’s Cobweb Spin, a Technical Corner Tip, and also a reminder
regarding memberships.
Thank you also to Collette who spotted a very familiar looking company logo and shared it with us.
As you can see from the Events Calendar above there are so many events coming up that it is very difficult to keep
up with them all, so I will apologize in advance if I have missed anything. If there is anything that you know of please
let me know and I will include it next month.

Karen

www.1009mg.org.uk
With more new members on board I thought it might be the right time to re-cap on some of the features
on our Website ahead of the up and coming busy season. The site is easy to navigate:The Menu Bar:

Straight forward – hover your mouse over one of the titles, when it turns green, click and you will go to
that page. Some of the titles show that there is more than one page linked to the main title: i.e. the Photo
Gallery links to Members’ Cars- you will notice the down arrow next to the name, this will indicate other
pages.

The only page that is password protected is the Members Area – please email the Webmaster for this
password. This page contains Club specific information

Side Menu Bar:
Coming Events: this shows
events from our Calendar that
are imminent. You can go to the
Calendar from the link below
these events or from the main
menu bar.
Below is the New Forest Run
Icon – click on this to take you to
the New Forest Run Page.

Finally Our Facebook Link

If you have not yet had a look at our Facebook page, click on the link. There are updates all the time
including information from other local MGOC regarding their events. Worth a visit and if you already have
a FB account just follow us. https://www.facebook.com/1009MG

The Calendar:
One of the main pages is the Calendar – this shows what is happening and when together with contact
details and in some cases directs you to the page to allow you to download an entry form.

It is colour coded – so you can, at a glance see what type of event it is i.e. 1009, other MG Club or Non
MG event. Click on the event in the calendar and the information will drop down from the top of the
screen – you can then click on the ‘Event Link’ at the bottom right hand corner to access the webpage for
the event:

Latest News:
On this page I have tried to give you some ‘at a glance’ information about what is happening. There are
also links i.e. for the Mid Monthly meeting direct to the website of the pub that we are going to.

Always on the hunt for new photographs for the Gallery and also for the Banner of the Website – if you
attend a run, picnic or other MG event please send in your picture to the Shutterfly site or direct to the
Webmaster (depending on photo size). I am also looking to update the Members’ Cars gallery – so when
you have that ultimate polish, get that photo taken!
I am also putting together a new page which will have all the entry forms for runs and other events as I
am often asked ‘do you have an entry form for xxx?’ – will inform ASAP when that is published.
Any questions regarding the site, just drop me an email or call me.

Using the external Photo Storage:
First log onto the Shutterfly site: https://www.shutterfly.com/ and select ‘Sign in’

From the Sign in screen: use the generic ID ‘members1009@yahoo.co.uk’ – for the password, please
contact the Webmaster at webmaster@1009mg.org.uk

Once signed in, select ‘My Photos’ from the menu:

On the left side of the screen you will see the folders with
the albums – select 2016 Events (12) and expand to see all
the events.
To upload photos, click on the ‘Upload’ button at the top of
the folders.

Select your pictures from your camera or PC

Chose which album (existing) or create a new one

Don’t forget to sign out – from the menu bar select the drop down arrow to the right of

and select

Fiona

Membership
You may recall at the AGM it was agreed to leave the membership subscription at £12 per person for the
th
year, so a reminder that our subscription year for 2015-2016 ends on April 30 . It would be much
appreciated if all members can pass their annual subscriptions for 2016-2017 to Clive, Linda or me for the
monthly meeting in early May.
Can those members currently on our list but who do not wish to continue with their membership please let
Clive, Linda or myself know and thank you for your interest and activities during your time with us.

Reports:
Cobweb Spin – Sunday 13th March
Seven members and their cars turned out to join Winchester MGOC for their annual Cobweb Spin at
Hillier’s Arboretum near Romsey. The day being sunny although not too warm attracted a high turnout of
MG’s and other classic cars which soon filled the car park where the marshal’s did a splendid job in fitting
them all in. A nice line up of 1950 and early 1960 produced cars stood in front of Jermyn’s House
including and MG Y, MG TA, MG ZB, MG TF and MGB and MG 1100.

In front of Jermyn’s House

Ivor and Janet’s MGB

MG TF’s

A roving photographer!

Cars were also parked along the path edges near the pavilion and good numbers of the public visitors
came up to look at the cars.

A good day to start the season and we look forward to meeting up again soon, possibly at Arundel where
Chichester MGOC will hold their annual Gathering and Picnic.

Contact Beaulieu Road, Nr.Lyndhurst, Hampshire

SO42 7YQ

Call:
023 8029 2342
Mid monthly meetings are on the third Wednesday of the month and are held at a different pub
within the Southampton & New Forest Area. There is no format, just an evening to catch up with
other members, perhaps enjoy a meal together and chat.
Details of the different venues can be found on the 1009 Web Site Calendar.

Technical Tips
MG TF – High Level Brake Light
A few years ago I suffered an apparent failure of the HL brake light. Assuming a failed unit I bought a
replacement, plugged it in and hey presto, no lights!!! Further inspection found open and broken wires
where the loom articulates under the boot lid hinge. I rewired the loom for the HL light and repaired
another broken wire further down, not easy to get to.

THIS AREA OF THE NEWSLETTER IS FOR YOU TO OFFER INFORMATION OR ADVICE FROM
EXPERIENCE THAT WOULD HELP OTHER MEMBERS:

Colette spotted this local company’s logo and we wondered whether they are allowed to us it? Very
cheeky or a fellow enthusiast maybe?

Club Contacts
Area Secretary – Robin Plumley
Address: 14 Applewood Place, Totton, Southampton.
SO40 8WG
T: 07932 648707
E: mgtf160mg02@yahoo.co.uk
E: secretary@1009mg.org.uk

Treasurer - Linda Taylor
Address:13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,
Southampton, SO40 4YL.
T: 023 8086 0925
E: ltaylor48@btinernet.com

Membership Secretary – Clive Oliver
E: membership@1009mg.org.uk

Newsletter Editor – Karen Brown
E: editor@1009mg.org.uk

Webmaster - Fiona Sommerville
Address: 3 Solent Court, Cornwallis Road,
Milford on Sea, Lymington, Hants SO41 0NH
T: 07979 856518
E: webmaster@1009mg.org.uk
E: nfrun@1009mg.org.uk

Please remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us,
PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you. Further information can be found
on our Website www.1009mg.org,uk

